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ABSTRACT
We outline the analysis of a distributed
evaluator for an applicative language FGL
(Function Graph Language). Our goal is to show
that the least fixed point semantics of FGL are
faithfully implemented by the hardware evaluator
envisioned in tne Applicative Multi-Processor
System AMPS. Included in the analysis are a
formalization of demand-driven computation , the'
i n t r oduc t i on of an intermediate graphic language
IGL to aid in our proofs, and discussion of
pragmatic issues involved in the AMPS machine
language design.
INTRODUCTION
Programming languages for distributed computing
systems are receiving increased attention
currently, as are languages based on function
app l Lcat ron , Distributed systems are of interest
because of a desire to exploit potential
concurrency ill pcog r auis , Applicative languages
tend to reveal pot.e n t i a l concurrency by
eliminating arbitrary sequencing within program
representations, and by circumscribing
side-effects. In addition, applicative languages
often allow programs to be written so that their
text closely resembles that of a correctness
specification, thereby easing verification.
Although the idea of us i ng applicative languages
as a basis for conc u r r e n t programming has come
into vogue only recently, the reader should refer
to the prophetic paper [1) for an anticipation of
many of the relevant ideas currently being put
forth. Subsequent proposals, which share some
aspects of our own , include (2) through (7).
3. A graphical approach to semantics seems to
us to be quite enlightening in comparison to
the one-dimensional representations largely
used heretofore.
4. We intend the present exposition as the
first step toward a more comprehensive proof
which also involves a storage manager.
The extrinsic language, called FGL (for Function
Graph Language) , inc 1udes features deemed
relevant to highly concurrent distributed
evaluation. The hardware implementation we
consider includes a demand-driven data-flow
evaluator for effective suppo~ the data
structuring primitives of our language. The
implementation naturally provides for single
evaluation of common subexpressions and
paramete r s ,
Locality considerations give rise to a two-level
evaluation strategy for the machine language
(ML): a t the intra-processor level, a rather
rigid structure is imposed, in which each atomic
function is executed with bounded value fan-out
and communication delay for greatest efficiency.
At the inter-processor level it is infeasible to
place such a bound, as one function may well have
to send its result to others, the number and
locations of which are not determinable a priori.
Block storage allocation is used in ML for the
1OTTOw1ng reasons :
1. It enforces local ity of communication among
nodes wnich are logically closely related.
2. It permits economical use of address bits by
requiring only relative addresses within a
bloc k ,
3. It avoids the need for code relocation and
extensive dynamic binding.
4. Tuples of data values are stored as blocks ,
or pieces of blocks, permitting fast
indexing.
6. Blocks may be transmitted and initialized in
a "burst mode" of co mmun i c a t i o n , rather than
in a word-by-word mode.
storage
ev aluator is
fixed-po int
two-level
the5. Fewer i n t e r a c t i o ns with
allocator are required.
Tne proof that the distributed
correct witn respe ct to FGL's
s e man t i c s is co mplic a ted by t he
2. Al tno ugn parts of s un i l ar proofs have been
sketcned, not ably in [10) a nd [11], tnese
proofs (lave been for serial evaluators, a nd
a re for mode l s having fewer macni ne-level
detai ls th an the on e presented here .
Sketched ne r e i n 1S an analysis (Le. an informal
correctness proof) of an evaluator for an
a pp Li c a t i ve language suitable for exploiting the
features of a distributed computing system. This
evaluator nas been proposed for use in the
App Li c a c i ve etu l t i.e-Pro c e s s i ng System AMPS [8].
Suc n a proof would be of interest for s e ve r a l
reasons :
1. The evaluator nas been implemented ([9]) , so
1t is desirable to certify its correctness.
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The objects supported are not restricted to
streams of simple components, such as characters
or record s , but a I so permit c omponent a which are
functions , other streams, and generally arbitrary
data objects. FGL allows treatment of functional
obj ec t s witn full lambda-calcul us general ity
[ 14].
The cons operator of FGL permits an arbitrary
number of arguments. thus providing an efficient
and natural array capability. The usual car, cdr
selectors are generalized to an indexing selector
select. For simplicity, however, we will
primarily use car and cdr here; car selects the
first c ompone n t of a tuple and cdr selects the
last. Other aspects of our generalization are
d1scussed in [15].
block-oriented strategy. For ' t h i s reason. we
nave found it convenient to introduce a language
IGL intermediate between the extrinsic language
and that of the target machine. This language
allows the analysis to be naturally decomposed
into two levels (not corresponding to the levels
of evaluation) . but does not appear explicitly in
the implementation.
We express the notion of demand and value flow in
IGL programs as a state-transition system (c f ,
[12)). The states are marked IGL graphs. with
t r an s r t i.c na expressed by a set of formal rules.
This system is the basis for the FGL evaluator.
The notion of the correctness of such an
evaluator with respect to FGL semantics is
presented. We then discuss the proof of
correctness of the IGL evaluator with respect to
ML.
insensitive to delay in and
elements.
among phys ical
The following diag ram summarizes the levels of
the hierarchy and their functions. In this presentation. the set of data objects of
FGL will be
the ana l ys i s may be outlined as
1. IGL-->FGL mapping theorem:
c o r r e c t r esult for FGL.
Acronym
FGL
IGL
ML
Name
Funct ion Graph
Language
Intermediate
Gr apn Language
Machine
Language
Purpose
Programming
Internal program
representation
for FGL
Physical program
execution
follows:
IGL def ines the
Objects ~ Atoms U Tuples U Graphs U {errod U {1 }
where
1. Atoms ~ Integers U Characters U {NIL}. where
Integers 1S the set of i n te g er s and
Char acters is the set of characters of some
alphabet. We a s s ume that NIL plays the role
of cne Boolean v alue false. Any atom other
tnan NIL and error may play the role of the
Boolean v a l ue true.
2. Tupl es : A tuple is a sequence of N Objects.
for N an arbitrary natural number.
2 . IGL partial correctness theorem: IGL
prod uce tne correct result.
3. ML-- >IGL mapping theorem:
c or rec t result for I GL.
ML defines
can
the
The t rm i t of a s equence ( i. e. " tree") o f
nested tuples of objects, a s nesting occ ur s
ad infinitum , is an obj ect. For example,
the s t r e am o f odd prime numbers could be
represent ed as
FUNCTION GRAPH LANGUAGE
5. Pr agmatic aspects : Certain invar i ants
de si r ed for implementation reasons hold for
ML executions.
4. IGL fini te delay : ML
delay property for IGL,
becomes "will".
provides a finite
so that " can" above
0, (5, 0, ru , (13, • •• »r»
3 . Graphs: We allow the e nve l o pi ng of a graph,
as described in [16]. and its use a s a
funct ion data object (i.e. a s a " closure").
4 . e r ro r: an e r r o r value whi ch propagates
i tse I f through each func tion whiC h demand s
i t as an a r g umen t .
A f Ul l y o pe r a t i o nal s ys tem m1ght include
sid e-e ffe ct o pe ra t o r s, but we prefer lOtroducing
t ne m wi r n i n tne con t e xt o f an a pp l ica t i ve s ty l e ,
in wni c n the progr ammer i s highl y a ware o f t heir
us e ( i .e . their us e will be perm itted on ly on
tup les wn i c n are c re a ted a s e x pl i.c i t l y
modifi ab le) . S i de-effec t ope ra to rs a re not
i nc I uded t n t ne mod e l pr e s e n t ed he r e , wi t h th e
e xce pt io n of read and print , wh i c h a re de sc ri bed
su bs eque n tly .
Our ex trins ic language, FGL ( Func t io n Gr aph
Langua ge) is Lisp-based [ 13 ], ex t e nded to include
no n-s t ric t atomi c a nd programmer-defined
f unc t io ns . Thi s pe rm i ts e a s e i n deal ing
s emant i c a ll y a nd pr agmati c all y with unbounded
d a t a str uctures, a s d i s cuss ed i n [6] and
e lse Whe r e . The co mpone nt s o f s uc h structure s may
be distr ib ut ed among physical proc essi ng e l ement s
and c oncu r re n t ly c onstructed an d transmuted,
us ing stream-like c ommuni c a t i o n Detween compu t i ng
modu le s wni c h a re both ph ys i c a ll y and log i ca l l y
d is t rib ut ed . Bec ause of t ne f un ct i onal na tu re of
FGL , l og i ca l aspe c t s o f t he c ompu ta tion a r e
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5. 1 : the undefined object.
a comput a t i on whicn nas
ne ve r ) pr od uc e a ny va lue .
i ,e , toe result of
not yet (and might
(n)
Imported
value s
1mported
value
cdr
Figure I : FGL g r a ph of the Odd - Prime s Ex ampl e.
FUNCTI ON relpr ime (stre am)
iMPORTS n
LET fir s t BE car ( stre a m)
RESULT ( s qua r e(fi r s t) > n
o r (C no t dividesCfirst , n)
a nd relprime(cdr( str e am» )
Tne pr o gr a m a bove ge ne ra te s t he l i st uf pr ime
numbers be g in n i ng with 3 a nd not exc eed i ng the
va lue of the a rg ume n t limit. I t d oe s so by
fo r ming a s e q ue nc e o f nu mbers , a n umber being
inc l ud ed i n the seque nce o n l y if i t i s prime .
The pr i ma l i r y o f the number i s t e st ed b y us i ng
l esse r members in t he seq uence as tri al diviso rs .
FUNCTION primesfrom(n )
IMPORTS ( prime s, limit )
LET r est BE primesfrom(n+2 )
RESULT if n > limit
then n i Lt )
e l se if relprime(primes )
t he n cODs(n , r est )
e l se r es t
WHE RE
When a val ue def i ned i n a LET •••• BE•••• involves
it s e l f, or wne n a funct i on f def ined i n terms of
a for mal var lable x invo lves t he expression f( x ) ,
or Whe n a v a l ue is de fi ned i n t erms of an
e x pr e s sion wh ich inv o lves the i mport a tion of the
va l ue i t s el f , we say t hat ther e is a n
" appl i cat i ve l oo p". Suc h loo ps permit
impleme n ta t l o n of da t a structures in terms of
t hemselv e s , tnereb y providi ng for tne gene ra tio n
o f i.n f i.n r t e da ta s t r uc t u re s without ei t he r the
o bv i ous i nfini t e rec urs ion or us e o f s ide-e ffe ct
o pe rato rs s ucn a s Lisp's r p l ac a , The l atter
of te n nav e t ne e ff e ct of d e s t ro y i ng l ocal
de te rminac y , a propert y useful in ve r ify i ng
conc urr e n t pro g rams .
As a n example o f a tex tual r epresen t at i on of a n
FGL p r ogr am, c onside r tne foll owing :
F UN CTI ON oddprimes (limit)
LET primes be
c ODs(3, primesfrom(S »
RESULT primes
WIlli RE
Fur the pur po s es of t h i s ex po si tion, a program in
FGL a ppears as e i t ne r a " f un c t i on g ra ph" o r as a
"se t of eq ua t io ns " [22 J . Eac h e qua tio n i s
de term ined by n ami ng a FUNCT ION be ing defi ned,
.lh i c n ha s z e r o o r mor e fo rma l pa rameter s. The
funct i on nd me i s eq ua ted to the RESULT
e x pr e s s i o n , Whi c h involves name s o f defi ne d
f unc t i o ns , name s o f a com i c o pe r a to r s, f ormal
par a meter s , and impo r te d value s . Abbr e v iatio ns
of mu l ti p l y-used va l ue s a re provided by LET
ex pre ss ions, wh i Ch a re al so equa t iuns equati ng
t he lef t- na nd side ide n tif ie r of a BE t o the
r i ght-nand sid e ex pre ssion . The l atter
e xpr e s s i o n may i nvo lve t he identi fie r o n i t s o wn
Le f t e-nand side , a s c a n t he fun c t ion being de f ine d
i n vo lve it s e l f. Fi na lly , a n UlPORTS decl aration
a llows v a l ue s d e f i ne d externall y t o a f unction
d e fi n i t lo n t o be us ed ins ide the d e fi n it i on.
Algo l - l i ke l e x ica l sc o pi ng is used. e xcept that
impo r ted va l ues are de c l are d implici t l y .
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loop exists, i n that primesfrom is
the sequence primes, but also uses
as an i mpo r t e d value in i t s
Th~ or above is a sequential
that it only demands arguments in
they are needed to determine the
An applicative
us ed to define
that sequence
def ini t ion.
function, in
sequence as
value .
An expression in FGL i s formally represented as a
directed grspn , with tne nodes being identified
with the operators in the e x pr e s s i o n . We think.
of each arc i n the graph as being a carr ier for
an FGL data object. A node defines an
input/output functional relationship between the
ultimat~ values on tne arcs directed into the
node and the ult imate value on the arc d irected
out. (We assume that each node has a single
outgoing arc for simplicity.) In the graphical
form of FGL, each functional equation may be
represented by a ~ grammar production in
which the antecedent names the function be ing
dehned, and the con s e que n t presents the graph of
the defin ing express ion.
The graphical form of the preceding program is
shown in Figure 1. The applicative loop which
results from the compilation of the textual FGL
program is evident there. Although in this
nil , returns the value NiL.
null, tests for the atom NIL.
Add itiona11y, t ne r e are "pseudo- functions", such
as print, which has the s ide-effect of printing
its argument on some external device, and read
which has the side-effect of read ing an external
device to determine its result. The . use of such
functions can be completely avoided outside of
utility routines prov ided for input · and output.
Additional auxiliary functions are prov ided for
extra evaluat ion control. Examples are seq ,
which causes i t s arguments to be evaluated in
sequence, and par which causes its arguments to
be evaluated concurrently. (Strict functions
sucn as add, mult , etc. also have tne latter
e f fe c t , )
Through the use of pre-compilation and removal of
certain recurs ions and common subexpressions , our
evaluator incurs no combinatorial explosion of
t ne type which would normally occur in circular
recursive evaluation of applicative loops. All
theorems proved in [10J also hold for the FGL
evaluator. However , t he fact that we compile
select is defined by
select{i, (Xl' x2'····' xn» • Xi
~rov ided i '" 1. It is undefined if i • 1 , but
when i '" 1, there is no requirement that Xj I- 1,
for any j.
car and cdr are defined by
car (xl' x2 '···· , xn) • Xl
cdr ( Xl' x2 , · · · · , x n) • xn
which is cons i s t e n t with the Lisp def inition when
n • 2.
,·"i.
always
c an be
printing
implicitly
compute a
program (which would
presented to the
representat ions are
representations
program
these
the
but
'fo prove this, cons ider the
differ syntactically when
Friedman and Wise evaluator) :
FUNCTION main
RESULT print f{O)
WHERE
In FGL ,
fin ite,
The FGL evaluator stops (without
anything) when it dynamically and
"discovers" that f(x) is trying to
strict function of i t s e l f .
applicative loops without additional recursions
prov ides a feature for yielding terminating
executions for evaluations which would be
non-terminating in other systems. For example ,
we can state
FUNCTiON f(x)
RESULT car t(x)
Tne Friedman and Wise evaluator would recurse
infinitely, generating
print{car{car{car{car( ••• »»}
Theorem : The FGL evaluator terminates on some
programs for which the evaluator of [I 0] fails
to terminate.
We do not present the fixed point semantics of
FGL here, instead referring the reader to [16].
However, we give a brief intuitive description of
these semantics. For a directed acyclic function
graph, the meaning . can be under9tood simply from
the def init ions of the functions assigned to each
node. That is, the output of each node is the
function prescribed for the node applied to the
input values of that node. Note that th is makes
sense even if the graph is i n f i n i t e, so long as
e a c h path from each of the graph I s inputs to its
o ut pu t is f inite.
function
etc. which have the
are provided , such as
name of the conditional
then •••• else •••• ") .., if ....
is the
Certain atomic functions
the following :
figure we represent i mpo r t e d values by direct
connec tions into the consequents of produc t i ons ,
accurate treatment of scoping rules demands that
productions involving imports be replaced with
the concept of an enveloped graph, which may
eventually be presented as an argument to the
apply function [16J. To simplify the discussion,
we shall not consider this treatment nere.
add, and, divides, mult ,
obv i o us interpretatlon,
cond
(i .e •
cons groups its arguments into a tuple, even if
the arguments are not completely known at time of
application. That is ,
cona{xl, x2 ,····, xn) • (Xl' x2,····, xn)
where the right hand tuple exists independent of
what the XIS might be.
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I
I
I
___ J
consequents
of primesfrOlll
r-------- -- - -- --,
r-------t ------, :
r---J-----I i
I I I
: '....-,-"-----'1
I I
I I
I : .
I ,
1---8----'
------r----__ J
C2:)
'-------x----
~
11
Figure 2 : Ex pans io n o f the Odd - Primes Ex ampl e.
by a
a s
o f
2 . Ea c h cyc le i n t ne g raph c an be " unwound" by
r epe ated " nod e-spl itting" to o btain an
equiva l en t infi ni te ac ycl i c g r aph.
I'h e va l i d i ty o f thi s mean s of underst and ing
de pends o n cn e f act that a ll FGL functions are
" con t i nu o us " ove r an a ppr o pr i a t e Scott dat a-t ype
o r de r i ng . Al t hough t n i s fa c t is u s ed l a ter ,
spa ce does not permi t fu r the r e La bo r a t i o n o f its
mea nlng , and t ne e ss e n tial ideas ma y b e
un d e rst ood wi t no uc it. Th e read er may refer to
[1 6 1 for Iu r t ne r e x p l a na t i o n .
und er stoo d by ( b u t a re not implemented by)
expanding the representations into acyc lic g r a ph s
wh i ch are som et im es inf in ite. Namely ,
1. Ea ch no de hav ing a functi on prescr ibed
prod uction i s effec tiv e l y t he same
repl a c ing t ha t nod e with t he c onse q ue n t
the p rod uc r i o n ,
Space limi tat io ns a l s o pre c l ud e furth e r
d e f i n i t i o n of "nod e -es p Li t r ng" , b u t t he i de a is
r e a s onably in t uiti ve. Furth e r discuss i o n ma y be
f o urid i n [1 6 J • We henc e fort h und e r stand by the
pn r a se ~ fo rm £!. an FGL p rogr am the acyc lic
g r aph a s d e t e rm i ne d abo v e , The abov e d e s c ri ption
i s e r-u i v a Le nt, to t he "L e a s c f ixed po i nt"
s e ma nt i cs of FGL programs, wh i ch i s a l s o
e qui v al e nt t o t he v iewpo int of the pro gram as a
s ys t em of e qua n i.on s , It a l s o po i nts o u t the
d" t" r ml na cy o f FGL p rog r ams, i s e , t hat e a c h
progr am r epr esen ts a unique f un ct i on .
Tn" Jia g r am of Fi g ur e 2 illustrat"s the s c hem e of
e va l ua t 10 n ln tne odd pr im e s e x amp l e of Fi g ur e 1.
It s ,'ows the lOOp form ed by usi ng ~he se que nc e o f
prlmes be i ng ge ne r a ted t o a s s i s t i n t h"ir own
f u r t n r r ge nera tion, a s well a s c o nc ur r e n t
ev al uatJ o n o f primesfrom f o r d i f fer e n t arg umen t s .
Tne dag fo rm re s u l t i ng f r om un windi ng the cyc l e
l S s n0 wn in Fi gure J .
A si ng le equa tio n , Wh lCh d efines t he " t op l evel"
f un c t io n main , acts t o dr i v e the others, it s
v alue be ing dem and ed ex t erna ll y by t he s ystem.
I n a se nse , i t is til e goa l of the e val ua t o r t o
prod uc e t he " v a l ue " o f ma in. Fo r examp l e , we
migh t i nclud e t he de f i ni t i o n of oddprimes ab ov e
i n t ne fo llowi ng program, wni ch r e ad s a number ,
t ne n pr i nts a ll odd pr i mes not g r e ater t ha n t hat
num ber .
r e a s on l e n ie n t c ons i s o f interest
be c aus e it is the s our c e o f a need for
c na i n i ng !" , to be diS CUSSed l ate r.
l mp l i c i t '.y i nc Lud ed i n a n eva l ua t io n such a s the
one a tov e i s a n a r bitrary nu mber o f
" p r od uc e r e c c nsume r " r e i a t i on sn i ps wn i c h the
e va l ua t.o r mus t imp l eme nt so tha t need ed v a l ue s
are prod uc ed an d use d co ns is t e n t ly , ind epe nd e nt
o f sys t e m- wi de i nt er l e a ving . The s e ev a luat io n s
co ul d be d i s t r r but e d amo ng processing e l emen ts t o
he i g n r e n co ncu r r e ncy and the r e by r ed uc e compu t i ng
t ime . Tn e a rb i t r a r y f a n-out o f v a l ue s , all uded
to e a r l i e r , i s q u i t e app a r en t in the d i a g r am.
1t s no u 1d be 010 t e d r na c the de f i ll i t i o n 0 I FGL
s e ma n t i c s i s embod i e d LII t ne 1ang uage , no t the
e va l ua t o r , I'h a t ·i s , i ts s em an t i c s a r e g iv e n
d cuo r a c i o na t t y .. by s pe cify i ng the s e man t i c s o f
e a c n o f t ne a t om i c f un c t i o n s , Th i s i s why we
p r e f e r ( 0 us e t.ne t e r m " Len i e n c cons " i ns t ead o f
sa y i ug L11a t IN e na ve a " l a zy e v a l uato r " [11 j. Fo r
d den o t dl l v n a lly-ae fi. ne d l an g uag e , an e va l ua t o r
L S e i t ne r c o r r e c r o r 1S 1I0 t. Si milar l y , it o ne
''' l s n " s a cons t o na ve a d i f f e r e n t effect , t h i s
a mo un t s co a r e u e f i n i t i.on o f co ns , no t a c ha ng e
1 01 t ne eva l ua to r . ~e hap pe n t o pr ef~r the
i c n i e nt, ../e r s t o n o f c o ns .i s a s t a nd a r d , bu t o u r
r e s u t t s U l no 'N~l Y (, 2 1 y 0 0 t ne p r e s e nc e v i t n i s
o pe r a t.o r , ',J" .: :."1 .i I so i nc l ude o t ne r f o r ms o f
co n s ( v i t n J .... t t er e e r; n.r me s , o r c o u r se ) • Tn e ma i n
FUNCION
RESULT
WHERE
FUNCT I ON
RESULT
main
printa ll (oddprime s (re ad ( » )
p r i n t a l l I x )
it null x
t ne n nil ( )
e l Se s eq (prin t car x,
pr i n t a l I
he r e i s
"forward
c d r x )
}0}
TARGET MACHINE LANGUAGE
ident ity function on its first
but which has the effect of
additional demands for values. In
example , - we need only modify the
of primeafroDl, obtaining the
consequents
of pr j...sf....r-------- -------,
r--- ----t ------, :j I II I
r---- -----1 I l
I I I I
• I_...,.I~,:--__- .......
I r- I
I I I
I :-1.,------1
1 I
I I I
1---8- ---1 !
I
-----0------~
r-------- -- - -- --1
: r-------t ------,
I I j I
I I I
I I r---- -----. I
I I I 1 I
I I I I I
' I , ~~~~f~l~
I I I I I r
II I I;--r-
I I I I I I
I I I I I""
I I I
I I '---8----· ::I I I I
: I 17 I ,
1 I I
I I I Ii L ~-_-- --~ i
r C2:) I
I r
....------0-------J
,
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
1 I
....------0---- -__ J
Figure 3 : Dag for m of tne example in Figure 2.
i f relprime(primes)
then cons(n, rest)
else rest ,
rest
)
The machine consists of a large number of
identical process ing elements (PEs) I each
possessing a portion of a uniformly-addressed ,
but physically · distributed , memory. The
fundamental observable action in a PE is a task,
involvlng bounded space and time behavior, such
as the execution of an atomic function or the
propagation of a value instance or a demand.
Parallelism is achieved by exporting, to
neighboring processors , function application
tasks which nave been spawned by strict
operators. Unlike the proposal of [7], no
"sergeant" tasks are generated for computations
which might not be required. However, the
programmer may inc 1ude func t ions, such as par in
t he preced i ng example , wnich cause such tasks to
be generated. Further aspects of resource
control in FGL are d iscussed in [17].
Unl i ke FGL, not every interconnection of ML
operators is a val id program. For example , it i s
possibl e to c ons t r uc t incorrect linkages.
However I t he compiler ins ures that only valid ML
programs are gen erat ed fr om t heir FGL inputs. We
na ve i ns u ffic ie n t s pa c e to i nclude a presentat ion
of wha t i s o r i s not valid i n ML.
In this example, the sub-expression
primesfrom(n+2) is demanded concurrently with the
testing of relprime(n, primes) , so that the
latter does not cause the generation of the
sequence of pr imes to be sequentialized. Since
common sub-expressions are identified as t he same
value, the same value of primesfrom(n+2) will be
used in evaluating the if. ••• then •••• else ••••
No recomputation will take place.
As ment ioned prev iously , our ul timate motivation
for the FGL evaluator is its realization on the
highly paralle l machine architecture AMPS. While
the pnysical details of such a machine are not
relevant here, its language ML and execution
semant ics are. Hence we include here a brief
sketch of these aspects.
(it is the
argument) ,
introduc ing
the present
defin ition
following:
FUNCTION primesfrom(n)
IMPORTS (primes , lim it)
LET rest BE primesfrom(n+2)
RESULT if n > limit
then nil()
else pa r I
The program above, when run on 'our evaluator,
will not produce a particularly high degree of
concurrency. However, it is a simple matter to
enhance its concurrency with the special
operator, par, which is functionally transparent
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c on n ec t iv e ty withi n a f u nc tion g r a pn . Glob a l
a u d r e s s e s a r il u s ed t o r e present Obj ect s
r e t e r e uc e an Le across code b lock bo undaries .
Tn e s e i nc l ud e r e f e r e nc e s t o func t i o n d e f i n i t i o ns
( pu r e c od e ) , tunct i on clos u r e s , funct ion
a p p l icd t eo ns (for pas sage of par~mete r s , g lob a ls ,
and r e s u l t ) , and tuple val ues . I n ML executio n
d i a g r a rns , e vg • Figu r e 7 g i o b a l ad d r e s s e s '.. ill be
repres e n ted by arc s wl tn hypne na te d lines .
Tn e p r i nc i pa I o pe r a t o r s i nvo l ving glo ba l
addres s es are forward a nd f etch . Th e opera t o r
f orward c o n ne c t s a l ocal a r g umen t ( e . g . a
tu nc r i o n r e s u I t va rue ) t o a glob al d e mande r ( e .g .
it s pl ace of a pp l icat ion) . Th e o pera to r fetch
doe s t ne c omp l crne n t a r y ac ti o n . It may be noted
en e ach s t ep tnat glob a l addres s a rc s only
e ma nd te tr am f orward nodes , a nd t ha t no ne w nodes
a r e c rea t e d en a ny s t e p . Thus t he c rea t i o n of
g l o ba l pointer s a nd the us e o f e x is t i ng code
spd c e i s wel l - d i s c ipl ine d.
Task lis t : b. c
Block conte nt s :
address operlJtor ooe rands not ff 1erl::
2 3
4
5
1
2
3
4
5
Task li s t : a
Block contents :
address ope rato r oDel"a nds not i f i@rs
1 2 3
2 4
J 5
4
5
Ev a i ua t i o u of a nod e e nta ils over l aying t he node
wr t n i ts r e sult . Of c our s e , i ts no t i f i e r s a re
t i r s t t e mpo r aril y s aved by th e pro c e s sor , as t ne y
o c c up y s ome o f t rie s pac e r e qui red b y t he r e su lt
etse lf . Her e we s ee a cont rast ln that FGL
v a l ue s a re view " d as a ppear ing o n the a rcs ,
wne r e as ML va lues appe ar as t r an s f o r med nod e s. A
mo re i.mpo r t a n t, c on t ras t is t ha t FGL Obj ec t s c a n
be i n f i n i t.e , wne r e a s ML Ob jec ts mus t e a c h f it
i n to bound ea spa c e .
Ea cn prugramm~ r - deiinea fun ctio n i s r e pr e s ent e d
(ill pur e c od e ) a s d b lOCK e nc o d i ng o f i t s g raph .
Iu e c od e inside a bl oc k ha s r o ugh l y o ne word
c o r r e s po nd i ng to e ac h node . A t yp i c a l cod e word
Tn e ac t io n co rr e s po nd i rig t o a pp L i.c a t i o n o f a n FGL
p r o u uc t i o n is trigger ed as e ac h i n s t a nc e of the
a n t e c ed e n t, is demanded . I'n i s ac t i o n ent ai l s the
..r l Lo c a t r o n of d b l OCK i n t o whi ch th e e ncoded
g r a pn l S co pied , a nd t ne I i n ki ng t he a rg ume n t s
and imp o rt s of t ha t b l oc k wit h t he b l oc k
c o n r a i n i ng t ne a n te cedent, in e f t e c t sp lici ng the
g r a pn r e p r e s e n t e d b y the cod e i n pl ac e of t he
a n t ec e d e n t i t s e l t.
c o nr a i ns t ne na me o r t ne nud e ' s o pera to r , loca l
( r ei a t ev e) a d d r e s s e s r e p r e s e n t i ng the nod e ' s
ar um"nt s, and s pac e for l oc a l not if i er s
a d d r e s s e s use d to t e l l wn i c n o t her nod e s a re t o
be in f o r med wiie n t ne nud e 's v a l ue is r e a d y ).
\
r,
~
-li tn t he se con sider a t ions in mind, the FGL mo d e l
.nus t be r e f ine d t o ward the t ar g et mach i ne
re presen ta tion s o t h at fi xe d word a nd bl o c k si zes
a re pos slb l e . I n pa r t icu la r:
l . Because of the i r d i spar ity in size a nd
mea n i ng, Lo c u l ad d re sses c a n no t be f ree l y
co nv er t ed to g l o b a l add re s s es a nd
v i ce - v e rsa . Inste ad, s pe c i a l ope ra to rs a re
prov ided a t co mpil e t im e t o i n t e r fac e f r om
o ne b l o c k to a no t he r .
2 . wnl i e a r c s with in a blo ck hav e s t ati cally
bo u nd e d f a n - out , g lob al arc s can ex pe r i e nc e
u n bound e d fa n-out ( e s g , due t o multipl e
r e mote de man ds o n a given tuple compo ne n t ' s
v al ue) •
3 . In d i s t r ib u ti n g va l ue s acc o rd ing t o (2 ) , t he
I1L e v a l ua to r snou ld no t create new no des
( wo rd s ) t o media t e dy nam i c f an - out , l e st
stor a ge manag ement be c ome mor e comp l i c a ted .
4 . Tne ML eVd l ua t o r eva lua t es t a s ks using a
t a SK 1 is t wn ic n is gene ra lly d i s t r i b u ted
ov e r the a vai l abl e p r o c e ss i ng e l e ments .
Th i s l is t i s us ed t o d e te r mi ne a n o rde r i ng
of t he a pp L i c a t i o n o f tr ans itio n s . No t a ll
p r o pe r t i e s of t he ordering a re impor tan t .
I t o nly mdt t e rs tha t o nce a trans i tio n r u le
l S e L i g i b l e for app li c a t i o n, it does
-,ven t ua l l y g e t a pp l i e d , This e f f e c t is
a chieved by FI FO que u ing in ML, a nd
fin it e - d el ay is th e cor r e s po nd ing prope rty
in I GL.
As re mar ked dbo ve , ML c od e blo cks us e
r ~ l ~ti v~ ddd r~ gse s to e xpress tn~
s ma l l
loca l
Figure 4 : Exampl e of e xec u t i o n i n ML a nd t he
c o r r e s po nd i ng IGL transition.
INTERMEDIATE GRAPHICAL LANGUAGE
l n a t t e mp t i n g t o pr o v e tha t ML is a va l i d
imp l emen ta tio n of FGL, t ned i sparity betwe en the
tw o l an g ua ges s ee ms b e st app roached b y the
introd uc t io n of a third graph i ca l l ang ua g e , IGL.
I'ne da ta o b j ects of l GL are clo se to thos e of
FGL. e xce p t t ha t t he y use r e f e r enc e s , where a s FGL
avoi d s r e f ere nc es in fa v o r o f o b j e c t s with mor e
mat he matica l el egan ce .
;0 5
The IGL objects are :
1. atoms, as in FGL
2. 1, the undefined value
3. error J the error value
Tne precise operational behavior of our lGL
evaluator, as well as its correctness with
respect to the denotationsl semantics, will be
app r oac ne d in terms of "marked lGL graphs", which
reflect demand and data flow in a manner similar
to ML.
o
o 0
Aadd. .op opAaddop op
Figure 5: Transitions between marked IGL graphs.
A marked IGL~ is an lGL graph in whiCh each
node is e i cne r mar xed -. for demanded or
unmarked. Marked IGL graphs are tne states of an
abstract state transition system (c f , [12 J) which
models tne flow of demand and values among nodes.
The transitlons in this system are based on
transition rules for each of the node operators.
as determined by the type of these operators.
objects of the above types
with tuples as components are
These must be provided by
5. tuples of IGL
only. (Tuples
not allowed.
references.)
ML and IGL have the same data objects in common,
but ML is more restricted in the way it can
handle those objects, and includes the special
linkage operators mentioned in the previous
sec t i on , Another common charac ter ist ic between
ML and IGL is that both are viewed as replacing
the operator nodes with a value, whereas FGL is
v iewed as prod uc i ng a value on an arc. Hence, we
introduce the intermediate language to provide a
convenient 1 ink between aver y matfiemat i c a l
language on the one hand and a very pragmatic
language on the other. Table I summarizes the
differences between FGL, IGL, and ML. Like FGL,
e acn arc in an lGL graph determines (again, by
fixed point semantics) a data object. However,
we need to progress toward the operationally
dehned ML. Hence we must at this point give an
a I ternate, operational, definition of lGL which
relates to its denotational definition in an
obvious way. Accordingly , we choose to think of
the nodes of an lGL graph as having values, which
are identifiable as the same values determined on
their (single) output arcs. Operationally, an
lGL node will ultimately be replaced with that
val ue if there is a demand for it. Another way
of viewing this replacement is that the function
in the lGL node is changed to a constant function
having that value.
c. funrefs, references to function closures
(i.e. pairs consisting of a coderef and
a tuple of imported values)
b. coderefs , references to master copies of
code blocks
4. references, of one of two kinds:
a. tuprefs, references to tuples
Unlike FGL, IGL objects must be finite. There
are no limit objects. Instead, limit objects are
implicitly represented by fixed points of
equations, as will be described presently.
FQL IOL )L
Valuea maniteat Oft area Oft arc_, or replao~ DOd..
replao1ll& DOd..
Inrinita valuea allowed not allowed not a1lOft<l
'an-out arbitrary boundad bouIIdad
Lillka&ea !Jlpllcit in tuplea and selector. tupl.. &D4 ..lactors
proeluctlona OOIl...."tad to
ratollu and ronoarda
Table I: Comparison ot the three language levels
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I-Ie 1 i s t i n Figure 5 some of the rules in terms of
mar x i ng s , An evaluator becomes completely
spec r f i ed when the transition rules are
accompanied by a specific order for their
a pp i i c a t i o n , However, in a distributed system.
tnis order will be difficult to con t r o l , Thus,
i n s t e ad of giving a rigid order, we assume for
lGL onl y a f ini te-de lay property: A rule cannot
remain appl icab l e forever without being appl ied
by tile evaluator. This property is insured by
the ML realization. as will be later sketched.
IGL TO FGL MAPPING
The use of IGL as a conceptual "implementation"
o t FGL is acnieved through the mathematical
JeViCe of a mapping from the data values and
operators at IGL to tnose of FGL. As mentioned
p r e v i.ous Ly , tne ma i n distinction to be drawn
between FGL a nd IGL lles in the data types.
\oIhereas tue FGL data types are based purely on
mathematical structure, IGL introduces Objects
wni ch refer to parts of the graph to aid in the
progression toward ML.
Anotner olstinction between FGL and IGL of a more
cec nu i c a L nature i s that tne arguments and
i mport s to function objects in FGL are achieved
simply by splicing tne appropriate arcs together.
I n IGL. t n i s effect is created by packaging into
separate tuples tne arguments and imports. These
tuples reside in tne applying block and the
env ironment block, respectively. Selectors are
us e d inside the applied block which accesses the
tupl es.
. \oIe have alread y discussed how a unique FGL object
i s determined on each arc of an FGL program,
giv en tnat each of its input arcs have been
assigned values. In tne context of such an input
assignment , if x is an arc. tnen we denote the
d etermined value by Pv a Lf x) , In a similar way, a
unique IGL Object is determined on eacn arc of an
IGL program. and we denote this value by Ival(x).
Tne IGL program grapn gives rise to a system of
FGL equations wnose least fixed point defines,
for e ac n IGL object x, a corresponding FGL object
n( x ) as fo i Lovs :
1. If x is 1. error. o r atom then hex) a x ,
2. If X is a tup r e f , referring to
(Xl' "z... ··. x n),
then hex) a COnS(h(X1). h(x2), •••• , h(X n» .
J. if X is a funr e t , tnen hex) is tne function
grapn r eferenc ed oy x , togetner witn bound
import arcs as de t e r n i.ned by the tuple part
o f tnil ref ilrenced closure.
The link between the partial correctness of IGL
and that of FGL may now be stated in terms of an
equation involving the mapping h.
IGL-->FGL mapping theorem: For any arc x of an
FGL grapn,
Fval(x) a h(Il/al(x»
To prove this theorem. we need only observe that
h is a nomomorphism from the space of IGL
functions and domain to the corresponding FGL
space. Here we may rely on tne dag forms of the
correspond ing IGL and FGL programs. The
tecnnique is essentially that explained by [l8).
(11) presents a similar theorem . stated in terms
of a "semantic memory" instead of FGL arc values.
Since it is generally meaningless to speak of an
evaluator producing a full FGL object, we phrase
our definition of evaluator correctness in terms
of IGL Objects, as follows:
IGL Partial Correctness Theorem: If q is a
state and x an arc marked demanded in q , and
Ival(x) + 1, tnen tne IGL evaluator can reach a
state q' such that x is marked with its
corresponding IGL value.
To justify this tneorem, we identify node x as
the node hav ing x as its output arc. --COnsider
the corresponding dag structure of the IGL graph
witn root node x, assuming now that Iv a I Cx) '" ?
Then either node x is a constant function having
value Ival(x). or x produces Ival(x) based on tne
values of its arguments. In the first case, one
transition rule gives us the desired result. In
the second case, t ne induc t i v e assumption is tha t
tn~ arguments evaluate appropriately so that
ev aluating the function in node x gives the
desired result. Thus, the inductive conclusion
t ells us tnat these arguments can be produced by
application of tne transition~les. Therefore
application of one or more transition rules for
tne root node will produce Ival(x).
Tne above use of induction lS technically
justified from tne continuity of IGL o pe r at o r s ,
Informally. this says that a finite value (e vg ,
any IGL value) producible from an arbitrary
composition of operators is also producible from
a finite truncation of that composition. For a
further discussion of such uses of continuity,
see (19), [20), or (16).
Given this partial correctness. we have the
corollary that any finite piece of an IGL value
can be produced by an appropriate set of demands.
Simply affix to tne arc in question a
supplementary function graph of selectors which
evaluate to tnat piece formally. then apply the
above criterion to the output of the
supplementary graph.
E:acn arc of tne FGL graph can be
uniq ue arc ot tnil IGL grapn.
add itiona l operators for linKage,
not true.
identified as a
Since IGL has
tne conver se is
30 7
By as sum i ng that the underlying LGL evaluator has
t ne finite-delay property, toe "can" above
e i fe c c iv e r y becomes "will", This property is
prov ided in tne definition of ML. This approach
is necessury Since there is no mechanism for
insuring tne finite-del ay property within IGL
i cse i f.
In the nex t section, we appeal to ML to
toe necessary infrastructure ' for
correctness of the IGL evaluator.
prov ide
total
2. If x is a
no t i.f i e r or
y is in 5.
node in 5, and x contains a
forward pointer to node y, then
ML TO IGL MAPPING 3. All nodes in 5 are there because of one of
the above reasons.
The proof of the above lemma is by t r an s r t ron
induction (c f , [12]) on the ML transition rules.
All initially demanded ML nodes are externally
placed on tne task list. A case analysis of the
ML transition rules reveals that any newly
demanded node is put in S. Similarly, any node
which is replaced with its value cannot remain in
S, but nodes requiring that value are put in S.
We repeat that the finite-delay property for IGL
means that every demanded node in a given state,
if entitled to eventually receive a value
(because tne IGL output value of that node is not
7), will receive a value. As is well known, FIFO
processing of nodes in a d irec ted graph gives
rise to breadth-first visitation of the nodes,
i.e. tne wavefro~ffect. By processing the
task last in FIFO order, it is clear that any
node in need of attention eventually receives
that attention. In particular, every node gets
attention woen it is first demanded, and when it
is able to compute its value.
As stated earlier, ML and IGL have the same data
objects. As the corresponding ML-->IGL mapping
is rather trivial, involving only replacement of
linkage operators by identities, it will not be
elaborated upon here. Furthermore, both IGL and
ML are evaluated by changing the operations of
their nodes into values. In ML however, we
provide an implementation of demand/value
propagation symbolized by markings in IGL.
In IGL, toe presence of a demand for a node's
value is indicated by marking the node with an
as t e r i sk , It would be infeasib l e , in ML, to
searco the memory for all demanded nodes each
time a new value is computed. Instead, ML
e mp l o ys a task list structure which contains
pointers toall-nodes on the wavefront of
demand/value propagation (see Figure 6). The
wavefront may be thought of as initially
propagating in the direction opposite to the
argument arrows and being reflected in the
opposite direction when computed values are
encountered.
Wave front Lemma:
demanded nodes.
5 consists of exactly the
propagat ing i
values
~
~ wavefront
op· Ipropagating
• d....nd
In the proposed AMPS a rcn i t ec t.ur e , the task list
is not monolitnic, but instead is distributed
a mong many processing elements. However, each of
toe segments is processed in FIFO order, so the
same wavefront effect is obtained.
PRAGMATIC ASPECTS
Although not required for correctness as stated,
parsimonious evaluation is al so achieved. That
is, each node is evaluated at most once , since
the presence of a notifier inhibits potential
s ec o nd a r y demand propagation. This idea, applied
to tne cons operator, was called "suicidal
suspension" in [10J. It has also been used in
operating systems ( e.g. the dynamic linking
mechanism of Multics) for some time. Our
e va l ua t o r includes this technique for all
operators.
Figure 6: Wavefront of demand/ value propagation.
Nodes a a nd b a r e currently on the task 1 i s t , a
will be evaluated and notify c; b will propagate
!its demand to d and e.
For demand ed nodes not o n t his wavefront, t he
fac t tha t the nod e ha s been demand ed is r ec o r d e d
by the presence of a notifier or a forward
po i n t e r ( s e e next se ction) in so me other demanded
node. Thus, c o ns i d e r toe f ollowing de fi n i t i o n o f
a se t o f no d e s 5:
1. Nodes o n t he t a sk l is t Which do not ye t have
iJ val ue are in S . ( a)
J08
ML includes additional operators apart from IGL,
namely tile s pe c i a l operators used to co n t ro l da t a
flow a cross bl ock boundaries. Specifically,
whenever a selector in one block refers to a
tuple in anotner, tne sel ector is r eplac ed with
t ue special fetch operator vn i c n matches a
forward operator ill the tup le com po ne n t . The
fetch o per ator contains the glObal address of the
forward. A d emand o f the fetch ( whic h oc c u r s
( d)Becaus e of some r edund an cy in tn e e va l ud t o r,
a nod e co u l d be o n tne t a s k I i s t an d ha ve a
val ue. Fo r ex ampl e, it cou l d be notifi ed by cwo
d i t f e r e n t nod es, and bec ome e v a l ua t e d be f o r e th e
seco nd not i fi c at i on "take s e f fe c t " .
.ru r omu c r c a r t y 'Wil en lil a s e l e c t.o r i s d emand ed ) is
t ne n pr o pu g a t e d to tete forward , which propagates
( ,1" d e rnand to a no t he r o pe rator loc a l to i ts
block. At t ue sam e t i.me , ..I _fo r wa rd pointer b ack
to t n e f etch is se t to po i n t t o t ne forward, so
t na t ",ne n tne d erna nd is s a t i s f i ed, t ne for ward
"'11 1 o< no'" wne r e t o s e nd t ne r e s u 1t. A
fe tch / forwa rd pa i r i s a i s o us e d co pass the
r es u l t o t tne bl oc k t o i cs d e stina tion .
Al t ho ug n the re is no limit o n the numbe r o f
( loc a l ) no t i f i e r s a nod e may e n t a i l , t he number
ac tually ne ed e d in e ac n c a s e c an be dete c t e d a t
c ompile t lme. Henc e it i s po s sible f or t he
c omp i i e r co cas c ad e ex t r a i de n t i t y oper ator s i n
s uc n a 'Nay r na t tn e numbe r o f notifie rs f o r each
nod e does no t e x c e e d t he maximum pra gma tical ly
a t i owed ,
A po s s i o Le a l t e r na t r ve t o f orward c na i n i ng i s t o
use "ous y wai t ing" . Th a t i s , t he s e c o nd a nd
s u o se que n r f"tcn" s f or t ne s a me va i ue a r e simply
r e -ic yc t " d ba c k to t ne task 1 i.s t to be r e- t r i e d
a g a i n a nd agai n . This so l ut i o n is v i e wed as
unac c epta bt e , ..I S tn e "'d lt c an b e a rbit r arily
long.
As d e s c r i b ed tnu s fa r, W e ML f etch/forward pai r s
r e s e mbl e i o en c i c y f unc t i o n s which car ry out t he
1 i n ka g e needed to impleme n t a n a rc c ros s i ng
b loc ks i n IGL . Howev er, a comp l i c a t i o n a r ises
"me n tne r e is mo r e t han one dem a nd o n t he same
c ompo ne n t o t a tupl e . Tn is c omplic a tio n wa s no t
meu t i o ned i n [10] wne r e it does no t occur because
ev a l ua t io n is s equential , bu t ne i t her was it
men t i o ned in [ 7 ). The pr operty a s s e r t ed t here o f
t ne e x i s t e nc e o f a t most o ne r e f erenc e to a n y
" s us pen s i on" s eems i nfea s ible fo r a pa r al l el
eval uato r , a s we no w d l SCUSS .
"inc e cn e numbe r o f dema nd s may, in princip l e , b e
a r b i tr a ry, t her e is no fixed word si ze wn i c n can
acc ommod ate sufficient ly man y forward po i nter s.
Henc e a scheme c al l ed fo r wa rd Chai ni ng is us e d.
I'n i s s cneme main t a ins t n e invar i ant ( provab l e b y
t r a n s i t i o n i nduct i o n ) t na t a t mos t one f o rward
po i n ce r is e v e r sto red i n a given forward nod e .
Tn i s is a ccomp l ished by n a v ing e ach additional
fe tc h t o the same forward o pe ra t o r a ssum e the
r e s pons ib il ity f or f orw a r d ing t o tne locat i on to
wn i c h t he forward po inter po inted, while the
f orwa r d o pera to r tnen points t o t oe most recent
fet cn on l y . Th e ha nd ling of fet ch and forward in
aL lS demonstrated in Figure 7.
CONCLUSIONS
We hav e d e s c r i oed some consid e r ations wni c n a r i se
i n tri e evaluat ion o f an ap p Li c a t i ve language in a
manner capable o f e x p l o i t i ng a mult i p lici ty of
pn ys i c a I processi ng e lemen ts . Th e pr esent
ex po s it i o n focus e s on the anal ysi s of a hardwar e
eval uator for t ne MIPS system. I n addit i on to
t ne g rapnic a l ly-represe n ted ex t r i ns ic l a ng ua ge
an d mac n i.n e langua ge , an i n t erme d i at e gra ph ical
l a ng ua g e na s bee n int roduced , t o se pa ra te
que s t r o n s o r value flow f rom more pra gma ti c
1s s ue s of commun i cat i on an d demand flow .
Tne imp o r t an t aspec ts of thi s work tnus conce r n
t ne d 1s t r i buted eva lua to r itself, the analysis
t e c nn ique s , tne g raph ica l mod e 1s, t he
t o rma lization a t demand - drive n compu t a tio n and
a c c ompan y ing correc t nes s crite r i on, and f urt he r
tecnnlc a l expoSl t i on of mac h ine e va l ua t ion o f
unb o und e d data Objec ts .
We v re v th is a nalysis as a ste p toward a proof
f or a f u ll er sys tem in wni c h a r eferenc e - c ount i ng
s to r age man a g e r is im plemented (cf . [21) ) , as
we ll a s othe r l a ng ua ge and pra gmat i c i ssue s , s uch
as s nar ed res o urce manageme n t and load con t ro l
[ 17 ) •
I
I
\
\
\
\
:tr-1)
Figure 7 : Exampl e o f f orward chaining in ML.
Hypne na ted arcs deno ted gl ob a l add resse s .
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